
Rappahannock County

Piedmont District

/ CLAIMANTNAME OF QWNEft

#219 - Hawkins, Charles R.
Number of Acres: 54

North of Hazel River at Position 530, a portion being outsideLocation:
the Park area.

It is 2-J- miles over the Thorofare road to the Lee Highway at
the nearest shipping point.Roads:

Estes Mill and thence 15 miles to Luray,

Soil: The soil is a sandy loam of good depth and fertility. It i s rocky
onthe western end, but comparatively free from rock elsewhere. Slopes
are steep and moderate and the exposure is east.
History of Tract and condition of timber: The merchantable timber and bark were re-moved years ago and there has been little fire since except on one edge
of the field. There is some young growth and a few poplars up to 16"
DBH. They aggregate d}op.t 1000 bd.ft. The fields have been cultivated
for several years but are in fair shape. Grass has been sown on a por-
tion.

None.Improvements:

Acreage and value of types:

Total ValueValue per acreAcreageTypes

@ $3.00 $90.00, 30Slope:

Cove:

© 10.006 60.00Grazing Land:

12Cultivated Land: © 12.00 144.00

© 50.00Orchard: 6 300,00
$594.00

Minerals:

Value of Land:$ 294.00

Value of Improvements: $

Value of Orchard: $ 300.00

Value of Minerals: $

Value of Timber: $ 5 . 0 0 5.00

$599.00Value of Wood: $

Value per acre for tract: $ 11*09

Incidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: $ NONE



s / <?
Claim
In the Circuit Court of County, Virginia, No.
The State Commission on Conservation and Development of the State
tioner, vs._

At Law.
of Virginia, Peti-

0 County, Virginia, Defendants.more or less, of land in
The undersigned, in answer to th^T petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing cuspid petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit
Court of Kjl County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this
as his answer to sam pel

My name is
My Post Office Address is_ _ _ _wr:
I claim a right, title, estate or interest m a tract or parcel of land within the area sought

/y men-*o*4̂ +4-to be condemned, containing about APd acres ,A on which there are the following
buildings and improvements: ~

iff3 ifiXtThi2-land is located about miles from Virginia, in
the ^-Magisterial District of said County.

#

I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above: ( In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above).

The land owners adjacent to the above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
North
South
East
West

I acquired my rig
following manner

sJt
».-J_i'

5L _

CXAA.

title, estate or interest to this property about the year_/_£_2-_^_ _in the

CTvc^yytjup

that the tytal value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
on is /2 I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is

I claim

36 ~I am the owner of
parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-

acres of land adjoining the above described tract or

posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $
( In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to

this claim which claimant desires to make; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds ).
, Remarks: _ AArAd.'•**.

Lid&yQ _ _ _ jfrIL? _X y j
_ Ckt4_ _OrŜ A_ _

UL4JU

jAtJj.+r*r.tl_SAAA.

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back).
/7 O M* dayWitness my signature (or my name and marj^ attached hereto ) this

1930.

The undersigned hereby certifies
the above named claimant personally appeared before him and made oath that the matters
and things appearing in his above answer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief,
this_ _ _3LSA day of _ _ _ _£l1

of .

STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF_ _

1930-
Clerk 0/ the Court, orHSpeerabTrrvestigater^Notary-Ptrblie^-er Justiee-ef -the-Peace.





DISTRICT: PIEDMONT
COUNTY: RA.PPAHAMHOCK

ns. Charles R.
70 kl
$21550
North of Hazel Rover at position 530, a portion
being outside the Park area*

Incumbrances. oountor claims. laps, etc.; None known.
TFoadn: ~ It is St? miles over the Thorofare road to the Lee

Highway as Estes Hill and thence 15 raises to Luray,
the nearest shipping point.
The soil is a sandy loam of good depth and fertility
It is rocky on the western end bUtteomparatively
free from rock elsewhere. Slopes are steep and
erate and the exposure is east.

History of tract and condition of timber: The merchantable timber and
bark were'removed years ago and there has been littlt
fire sinoe except on one edge of the field. There
is some young growth and a few poplars up to 16”
DBH. They aggregate about one thousand board feet
The fields have been cultivated for several years
but are in fair shpjie. Grass has been sown on a
portion.
None
Orchards:—There are 60 apple trees 10-20 years old
in fair condition. The site is poor.
2 acres valued at $50. per acre or

The upper orchard oontains 150 apple trees a-bout 15 years old also in fair condition. The
sit© is rath r poor. Peabhes were interplanted
but they are dead.
4 acres valued at $50.per acre or

Total—

Assessed *105?? A. Deed 105 A.
Assessed $933.00 Deed $2400.00(1919)

Acreage Claimed:
Value Claimed:
Location:

I
Soil:

mod-

1%
Improvements:

$100.

———— 200.
*1*775—<;iOvU.

Acreage and value of traot by types:
Vjiiue

per aero

$3.00
6.00
12.00

Totill
ValueType Aoreage

00.00
36.00

144.00

$'570.00

Slope
Grazing
Tillable
Orohard

30
6
12
6

$270.00
300.00

Total value of land
Total value of orchards
Total value of tract $570.00

$10.55Average value per aero
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